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ANAGEMENT has been terselY
defined as getting things don~
through the efforts of other
people; but before we proceed further
let us distinguish between administra:
tio~, management, and organization.
OlIver Sheldon in his book, "The Philosophy of Management," offers the following definitions:
Administration is the function in industry concerned in the determination of the
corporate policy, the co-ordination of
finance, production, and distribution, the
set~lement of the compass of the organizatI~n, and the ultimate control of the executIve.
. Management proper is the function in
Industry concerned in the execution of
~olic~, within the limits set up by adminIstr~tlO?, and the employment of the orgamzatIon for the particular objects set
before it.
Organization is the process of so comhining the work which individuals or
groups have to perform with the faculties
necessary for its execution that the duties
so formed provide the best channels for the
efficient, systematic, positive, and co-ordinated application of the available eflort.
Organization is the formation of an
effective machine; management of an effectiv~ executive; administrati~n, of an
effectIve direction. Administration deter~ines the organization; management uses
It. Administration defines the goal; man·
agement strives toward it. Organization is
the machine of management in its achievemen.t of the ends determined by administratIon.
Philosophy demands that we conduct
our practice according to principles or
laws. Have we linked all our new developments in management technique
to some fundamental connection and
reviewed them in the light of some ultimate purpose, or are we mere o}Jportunists of a day?
Management, broadly, is the development and co·ordination of people and
not the direction of things. It involves
two major responsihilitip~>
(1) Planning what we want people
to do and how we want them to do it.
This, of course, involves also planning
the facilities to be used.
Slightly condensed from an address at
the semiannual lJleetlng, Los Angeles.
June 14-17, 1943. of The American Society of Mechanical Engineers ana
prin~ed ip the July issue of Mechanical
Engmeenng under the title "Education
fOJ" Management."
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. (2) Operation control, that is. means
for the control of the various functions
~o as to require people to work accordmg to the plan and its prescribed meth·
?ds a~d means for ascertaining that this
IS bemg done. This means:
(0) A philosophy of management.
(b) A sound organization strncture.
(c.1 Good supervision.
What constitutes sound organization
str~ctnre? In my opinion the following
baSIC principles include about all there
is to it:
(1) Separation of the functions 0 [
the business, such as sales and distribution, production, purchasing and proc~lfem~nt, financial and accounting, engmeermg, research and development
and industrial relations.
'
(2) Setting these line functions up
with their logical subdivisions so there
is no overlapping or conflict and so that
110 individual receives direct orders
from more than one individual-his
immediate superior. He may, however,
receive aid and advice from staff officers or assistants.
(3) Clean-cut distinction between
line and staff functions and functional
control.
(4) Clean-cut specification of each
management job in the entire management sequence at the several management levels, to avoid divided responsihility.
(.5) Suitable and adequate delegation of authority and responsibility for
each member in the management sequence varied in accordance with the
management level.
(6) Selection for each position in
the management sequence for each
management level of the most suitable
and competent individual, without fear,
favor, or political influence.
Those who have had experience in
organized sports will recognize that the
foregoing principles generally apply
throughout-to football, for example.
There are various positions on the team.
There are several management levelscoach, captain. quarterback-with varying degrees of responsibility. There are
clear-cut functions to perform. The
players do not expect to receive signals
from the coach or a tackle. Each one
knows what his job is and what he is
,'upposed to 00 when the signaL or

Mr. Coes, who has had wide
experience in industrial management and is vice-president of
Ford, Bacon & Davis, Inc., of
Ne~ York City, outlines the two
major responsibilities of mana~ement, gives six basic prinCIples of a sound organization
strudure, mentions eight reasons for management failure
and .enumerates fourteen quali:
ficatlons for a competent top
executive. Too many engineers
do.n't know e~ough about these
!~mgs, he says; an engineer
may be an expert in !tis own
fie!d but h,e frequently makes
gnevous mIstakes when he assumes that he is an expert in
another field with which he is
1I0t thoroughly familiar, such a,
ma~agement." . If you are all
englnecr-executlve, here is an
opportunity for self-appraisal.

con~mand is given. The strategy is
vaned to suit conditions, as it must also
be varied in business. The objective is
clear--to win the game. The selection
of members of the team is usually made
on the basis of fitness, skill, competence, and ability to co-operate and
o.bey orders. We do not confuse positIons. We do not spoil a good quarterback by trying to make him center or
fullback. A player does not reach for
the ball when the signals call for someone else to receive it. We all know what
happens when a limelight player proceeds on his own to do what he wants
to do, regardless of whether it fits into
the previously conceived play. We all
know what happens when some incompetent and unskilled player is placed
on the team through influence or
politics.
A management group in business is
in essence a team. When it is trained
as a team, with competent individuals
at each post, and when it is properly
and expertly captained, we generally
I~ave a successful, aggressive, hard-hittmg business organization.
Management frequently violates somc'
of the foregoing principles and then'
wonders why it is in trouble. In fact,
a substantial portion of the problems
that are brought to the consulting management engineer actually emanatefrom violation of the cardinal principles
of organization such as the following:
(1) Confusion between line and staff
duties (staff officers giving orders to'
subordinates of line officers).
(2) Overlapping authority (two 01'
more executives having control of sections of the same business function).
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r 3 ) Responsibility without adequate
'l'op managenlent has the job of co( 2 i Orderliness in mint1 a ~ ~ cinl actlelegation of authority (failure to rec- tion.
ordinating the forces generated from
ognize that adequate authority must go
( 3 ) Poise and control of telrllwr, not the three basic economic elements a l o n g with responsibility if responsi- desk pounding.
Men, Markets, and Money-which conlIjility is to be discharged).
prisc practically all business enter( 4 1 Respect for time. i ~ , valu<,; and
( 4 ) Yo clear definition of duties. its use.
prises. and of maintaining equilibriunl
T h i s usually results in overlapping allbetween them. Con~petentmanagement
( 5 1 Ability to assume r c ~ ~ l ) o , ~ ~ ~ i l ~ i l i t y .
tl~ority.confusion. and conflic~.
rnc1.t have a good workable understand( 6 ) Ability to co-operate.
(5) Executives cut across ol.ganizaing of these elements and the forces
rion lines of flub\' of authority ill i<suing
( 7 ) Ability to take anti I , , givr con- released a n d must know how to guidr
structive criticism.
i,rtlcrl;. The result is c o n f u s i o ~ and
~
the business so as to maintain equilibrilowered morale. A clean-cut definite
um. 1t must consider the fact that in
(8) Ability to compl-t)n~ise when
organization is the nleans for c,rderly necessary.
modern industry today. at leclzt in tllih
tranamiasion of orders from t l ~ eton to
country, the ~ v o r k c ~ r in
i the plant.
(9) A senst: of humor.
111r. 1)ottom and for a revcrsr flow o I
through their purchase of goods, their
( 10) Broadmindedness.
i n l o r r n a t i ~ ~ to
n the top. Henc,e it i s i~
savings, life insurancc:, and ownership
(11) Action without l)~,oc:rahtinalitw of securities, a r e conlponents of both
comn~unicationsystem.
the goods and services markets a n d the
\ . to
(6) Executives do not ~ I I O LItow
capital s ~ l p p l ymarket.
t l ~ l r g a t eauthority or w l ~ a tanrt~orityto
delegate, but they will rlelr,gatr. reSometimes satisfactio~l of the desponsibility, because thry 11.a1. s o ~ n c
m a n d . ~ emanating from these three
one will become more i n ~ l ) o r r a n t~l t a ~ ~
basic elements - Men, I\.larkets, and
tiley are.
Mone) appears irreconcilable. I n a
country such as ours, free rntcrprise
(7 j Responsibility and autl~oritpa[(:
irccluenrly assigned to a n individual by
supports us all and the guvernmcnt
cut~cntires because they like him. refunctions as the ~.cSk.r.eeof thr rules
gardless of whether he is c,)mptbtcnt,
prescribed for the conduct of the gallle
111riruph training. skill. e ~ p e r i t - n c e ;and
of business.
character, to fill t l ~ cpusition: probably
What does elie man fat.tor (laltor)
tl~c. wrong man is choscn !,,r the. job.
want'! Labor in gcneral wants a fair
share oE the results of its productivity.
(8) No clear-cut philosophy o l InnilWhat does money (capital stockhold1 . r ~ )want? I t wants a fair return on
What's W r o n g at W a s h i n g t o n
t h r in\.cstrnent, c o m n ~ c ~ l s u r a twit11
e
the
rihk
taken,
and
it
wants
the
ability
tl)
lOLATIONS of t h e w 3Jnlr p1i11set aside surpluses to enahlt: t h r cwterciplec canse confusion and h a s t e
prisc to weather economic storms.
in gnvernmcnt administration. Tl~cxarlWhat do1.s the market want? I t
olr.; arirninistrntivc iunctions dnd ~ ~ g c i l (12) \Visclum to underktand that it wants goods suitably priced cornmencies a r e not properly dietribute.d ol
is no sign of w e a k n r . ; ~ to seek help
.!irate with the quality or gracle o f CI)-ordinated a n d there is too ~ n u c l ~
horn competent sourcvs.
fered.
t n ~ . r l a p p m g of authonty and Ickponsl
(13) Clarity of thoupht-the
ability
Do these clainis S(.CIII inordinatc'?
1,1lilv lor, too often n o one function 111
to reason from the facts, draw sound No. They are at times m a d r so t h r o u g l ~
~ t rntirety
i q completely u n d ~ the
r con
conclusions, and then act.
avarice or through ignorance of the
c
t l r ~ lnt a s ~ n r l chead. O n l ~~ c cntly
(14) Good judgment, acting intui- respective parties, including aovc-mt11c. Truman Cornm~ttee h~gnlhcdntly
tively at times, without tlir aid of logi- mrnt, of the basic cconomic l a ~ v sthat
~ ~ ~ ~ i nout
t t ~thnt
t l there a l e roo Inany
novern in our free-enterprise economy.
Jlar-5 aqcigned to attain sprcific ob- cal reasoning. I n fact, with only the
Carl Snyder in his fascinating hook,
j r c t i \ r % in t h ~production firlti. L ~ n e s facts at hand at the time thc: de~,ision
"Capitalism t l ~ eCreator," h a s dclr~onmust be made, logical reahonins from
n I authocity a l e confused even on pathe facts will frequently product. a con- -[rated that a c.losc correlation lzas
per. _As a practical matter they breed
~tsisted over a long ptriod of tinic in
ili-pnte..
This is all too trur. The clusion a t direct variance with what
this country between wages and new
i \ r i m ~ n ~ s t r a t ~does
o n not uncler*tand the judgmcnt dictates.
I can hear wmeone say, "That is an capital investment ; that wages went u p
fundamental principles of orpunl;lation,
in proportion to the increasing investench as the delegation of authority and impressive list of cluaIifications. I don't
ment of new 'apital in facilities to pro14-sponaibil~ty.T h e Presrdent hat shown believe executives possess all of them."
Being liutnan beings, they don't. T h e tlricc goods a t lower costs.
a11 along a passion for divided author
problem is to select the individual who,
What h a s all this to do wit11 "Mani t v among his subordinates. H ~ evcr
H
11,. c a n no more violate these t ~ i n d u other things being equal, such a s train- agcment and the Engineer!" I t h a s thib
1rtt.ntn1 principles with impunity a n d ing, experience, background, skill, and hearing I t mean, that to be a good
void confusion that can any top busi- character, possesses the greatest num- manager and a competent executive one
has to understand the principles ~ n d
ness executive, but the Administla- ber of the requisite qualifications and
~ I I I R ' S v~olations cause
much more then to develop in him to the greatest laws involved, their a p p l i c a ~ i o n , and
extent possible those qualifications in how they work. I t is not enough to be
w i i l ~ s p r e a d devastating confr~;ion and
which he is deficient. T h a t is t h e best
just a good engineering technician, for
rronomic waste,
example, to qualify for a n important
What a r e the important qualifica- that can be done.
After we have set up management managerial position. One must know
tions of a competent top ex~ctrtive?
and have organized it. what a r e we
more about management a n d economic
91uy I suggest the following:
(1) Character, that is, honesty, in- going to d o with i t ? W h a t is it sup- laws and principles and their applicntegrity, loyalty, truthfulness. fairness. posed to d o ? T h e administrative func- tion, more about what constitutes sound
~ n d u s t r i a l relations, more about what
tion shonld define this and the policies.
tolerance, firmness.
-
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till' IllarKd, \vanl and \'oIL!. mOlT alHJ\lt

,,,I. a f"w Illonills 01 lil,- goll,'n out of

how to get along with goH-rnllH'nl.
Ellginppr, call 110t avoid n-latiol1'
wilh managPl1lpnt: nor call they avoid
(lj,lainjng a good workin~ knnwlt'dge
or tlll' ha,ic principle~ of modern man·
i.I;,l/'llH"llt. of ~ound organizatilln. or of
"'1uitabJe labor rdation, if they "XP,,('t
10 I'd ahead in their ],rok""ioll and
;l\hanee in tlwir bu,il1f'''''.
"('I too
IllallY engineer, do not kllow ,'nough
;1I,out management. One may be an
"xIWl't in hi~ OWI1 fidd but he fn'quent.
1\ makes grievou, llIi,tak(', vdll-n II"
a.";'iUI1(', that he i, an .'xpert ill another
field with which he i...; 110t tllOrollghly
IUllliljar. "uch a, manag('m"llt.
It i, not enough for an ('lll-lilJ('(-r I',
I),~ right. he l1lust be pl'r,ua"ivp ,I...; well
alJd he IlIU~t Iw ab]', \0
hi, idea"
10 other"
'\fy experience ha, laught nl(' that iI
. .;tlb..;tantial portion of the problem, that
('ollll' to llIt' in Illy profe~,ional capacity
a ri,e from violatioll' 0 f orgau izatioll
pl·inciple...;.

au old lnachinf'. a departllH'nt', hetter·
ill~ of lasl nlOnth'" record. a subcon·
11';11'101' ,'dul'atl'd to heller managcment
poli"i,'-: Ihi- i...; the sluff of which man·

,,,II

Must Study Labor's Problems
HE engineer ~hould take an inter·
est in industrial relations aud contribute sound thinking 011 the sllbjecl.
lie should become familiar with tbe
problems of the day',.; work from labor's
""int of view. There is more to this
Ihan just applying the techniques of
I imp and motion study and job analysi,.
subjects in which many engineers havl'
!'een great Jy immersed and to which
Illf'y have made real contrihntions.
There are human valnes aud human
aspirations which must he i'onsj(kred.
and it is with the",' that Ihe engincer
lllUst bt' constructively (·oncenlf'd.
Here is the way capitalism and profit
"an b(' madf~ to benefit labor and pro·
duel' better living. according 10 .Jame..;
II. McGraw. Jr.. presidpnt of till' Me.
(;raw·Hill Publishing Co.:
(1) Constantly improve the equip.
nlent available for Illl' worker.
12) (I sc tllt" low(~red costs thus pro·
",wed to

T

Lower prices to consnlllers
b) Raise wages
i C I Provide
incentives for invention.
leadership, and investment
I d\ Lay aside "sped 1Il0npy" that can he
""pd to ...tart ovpr again at Item 1.

Ill'
I

\u art in guiding management hy
means of statistical control is evolving.
ndermination of what is the range or
helt of probabilities and how this techlliqlle can be applied to assist managf"
nH'nt in effective regulation and COIl·
I I'll) of a business is important.
One anthoritv has stated: "Ollr man·
agement battle' is a hard one. Opposi.
I ion (our enemies) is grim and desIwrate. A new <Illd quicker production
idl-·~i. a
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fa...;;tf'r

cnlploYI·I·-lrainin.~ IH('1h·

d;!('lul'nl

\j('lori('-'; '-lIT luadc.

I)" nol '-ngill'-"rs I'a\'- n"pon"ihll'
n·lalioll . . III ILlalla~('lIlt·llt ,vith re~pect
10 llIany of Ibe foregoing it.'nl."; in fur·
II",rall"" or IIIl' war dIorl!
\\1(- !Jav(''';IIt'("I'SSflllh solved Illany of
IIIl' problems of ma,s !,rodnction. but
ill lllany n'-Iw['ts ollr tl'ehniqul' of lIlass
dislrilllIlioll is way jwhind Ollr techlIiqlll' of Inass prodllCtioll.
\fter the
"ell' till: l'ng:inl','r ,'onld well din'l'I son]('
of II is tal"nts 10 IIIl' prohl('m ..; of ilia""
,I isl rihntion.
\ iter all. nwnagt'nll'nl eon"i"ls in
llirl"('ting:. guiding. trainill;!~ alLd ct)-or~
dillaling peop!l'. Yon ean ..;!Jout at a
lull-automatic lathe ulltil vou are him:
ill the fa"" and nothing will happ,"u
I'Xl'I'pt a ri.-e iu your hlood pressurt'.
Bilt you can direct a skilh:d workmau
to opera ll' t be maehiu(: along predt'.
Il'I'lllined lines and tIll' IT(!uired results
\\' i II bt' fonhcomiug.
I like to think of mauageml'nt as thc
"atalytie agl'ut hdween owner...;hip, cnn·
.- lilners. cllJployee,. industry. and society I government J ou the onc llaud.
and tbe varions functions of thc busi·
ue.ss. such as production. ,ales. finance.
accounting. on the other. A true catalyst
is not transformcd. Neither
-hould managelllent Ilt' transformed.
ft 111 list uot Iw trausforllll'd hy labor.
hy ownl·rshi". or hy government. tn
rdlr-ct. to the ('xe!lhion of Ihe others.
anv olH' of the factors mentioned. If
it -is. then the r6ults of management
will hI" just as fanhy as till' results of
cl\l'l1Iistrv when the catalyzer fails. This
fal'l is ;;11 too often disJ'l'gaJ'llen,

Columbia Offers Evening
Course in Metallurgy

T

RAINING in physical metallurgy
for men and women employed in
lJIetal and associated indu~tries neces'
sarv for the war effort will be given at
Coiumbia University beginning Sept.
1.3 in co·operation with the U. S. Office
of Education.
The course has been
planned to give fundameutal instruc·
tion in physical metallurgy to personnel
now engaged in metallurgical work who
have had no previous t raining in this
fidn. according to George T'. KehL who
will direct the 'Iudies.
The shortage of qualified people
Irairll'n in metallurgy is so acute that
the metal industries are now employing
'Jl('U and women with nn experience in
metallurgy. hut who have an educa·
tional background that makes them
anaptable for this kind of work. accord·
ing to Professor Keh l.
1'''''Teqllisites for anmission include

high sellOol granuation, preferably .suppJemented by college training in chem·
istry and physies or industrial exper.i('nee. Iustruction will cover states ,) I'
aggregation. detailed study of binary
and ternary alloy systems. plastic de·
formation of single erystals and polycrystalline metal ~ recrystallization anti
grain growth ~ metallography of impor·
tant aluminum. copper. and other lIun·
ferrous alluys; the constitution of plain
carbon steels. alloyed steels, and cast
iron; and the principles of heat·treating steel.
One section will meet on Mondays
and Wednesdays. and the second ,m
Tuesdavs and Thursdays. hom 7 to
10 ;30 ~.m. Interviews will be held 011
Sept. 7, 8. and 9. from 6;30 to 9 p.m.
in the School of Mines building. 117th
St. and Broadway.

Calendar of Coming Meetings
SEPTEMBER
2-1
American Institute of Electrical En~d
neers. Salt Lake City.
3
Cotumbia Se<tion, A.I.M.E.
6-10 Fall Meeting, American ChemiC'll Snciety. Pittsburgh.
7
Gulf Coast Section, A.I.M.E.
8
San Francisco Section, A.I.M.E.
8
EI Paso Metals Section. A.I.M.E.
14
East Texas S..,tion, A.I.M.E.
16
Board of Directors· meeting, A.T.M..E..
New York.
j 7
Utah Section. A.I.M.E.
?I
North Pacific Section. A.I.M.E.
30-0ct. 1 Joint me2ting. A.S.M.E. an,l Engineering Institute of Canada, Toronto.
OCTOBER
I
Columbia Section. A.I.M.E.
1-2
First Annual Conference. Electric Fu rnace Steel Committee. Iron and Steel
Division. A.I.M.E. Hotel William Penn,
Pittsburllh.
Boston Se<tion. A.I.M.E.
Gulf Coa.t Section. A.I.M.E.
.
5-7
National Safety Congress and ExpoSI'
tion. Hotel Sherman. Chicago.
5 -12 First South American Conferen;.'l' (lll
Liquid Fuels, Buenos Aire~ •. S. .A.
ObjEct of the conference IS to '11tensify production of liquid fuels. 1
obtai~ economY and ratil,}nal utili'!- 1tion of them, and to examine the llO~:
~ibj)itieg of
incl:easing exchungp . \11
them among South American countt'w,;.
I;
Chicall'o Section. A.I.M.E.
t2
East Texas Section, A.I.M.E.
13
San Francisco Section A.I.M.E.
13
EI Pas. Metals Section, A.I.M.E.
16-19 Regional Meetlnll', A.I.M.E.; Iron nnd
Steel and Institute of Metals Divisions.
A.I.M.E. Hotel Sherman. Chica"o.
18
Board of Diredors' meeting. A.I.M.E ..
(I

9

18-2~ ~:~~rc~n
21-22
21-23
22-23

:!:;

2R-29

Society fOl" Metals. Annua)
Convpntion. PRImer HouBe. Chicago.
Petroleum
Dlvialon. A.I.M.E..
Fall
Meetlnc, Ambassador Hotel. Lo. An·

~~~~~trial

A.I.~'l.E

Mineral. Division,
..
Fall Meeting. Du Pont Hotel. Wilmin,,'

:;'~~ ~~~tion

of National Open Hearth
Committee and Ohio Valley Section.
A.I.M.E.
Annual
joint conference.
Columbus. Oloio.
Fnldneers' Council for Professj(~n.\T
Development, 11th Annual MeetlTlJ.!.
New York. N. Y.
Joint F u e I s Conference. A.I.M.E.A.8.M.E. Wiliiam Penn Hotel, Pittsburll'h.

NOVEMBER
Annual Western meeting, Canadian
Institute of Minin" and Metnllurgy.
Hotel Vancouver. Vancouver, B. C.
29-Dec. 3 Annual meeting. A.S.M.E.. Hotel
Pennsylvania. New York.

17-19

DECEMRER
.
6-11 J 9th Exposition of Chern ",al Indu.·
tries. Madison Squ'!lre Garijen. New
York. Charles F. Roth, manager.
FEBRUARY. 1944
20-24 Annual Meetin.... A.I.M.E.,
Astoria Hotel. N. Y.

Waldorl-
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